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Would you enjoy working outside and having fun on the water for the summer? The 
Ottawa River Canoe Club is looking for enthusiastic students to work as Canoe Kids Day 
Camp staff, Regatta Ready Camp Staff and as a Club Manager.  

The Ottawa River Canoe Club is a sprint racing canoe and kayak club dedicated to 
fostering the sport of canoeing and kayaking, while enabling participants to achieve a 
positive self-image and a healthy attitude towards the sport in a spirit of cooperation 
and fair play.  ORCC youth and adult programs span recreational, adaptive, pre-
competitive and competitive sprint paddling. Youth programs include Canoe Kids, 
Regatta Ready and sprint training programs.  

Canoe Kids Program: 

The Canoe Kids program provides a fun camp environment for children to learn 

fundamental canoe and kayak skills and to encourage a lifelong interest in paddling. The 

Canoe Kids program is designed to provide children an opportunity to paddle and 

socialize with their friends in a fun team environment. Campers develop water safety 

awareness and paddling skills while increasing their confidence on the water. The 

camping day includes on-land active games, crafts, and discovery time. The focus is on 

summer fun! 

Canoe Kids Opportunities (No competitive paddling experience required): 

Canoe Kids Coordinator 

Canoe Kids Counsellor 

Regatta Ready Program: 

The Regatta Ready program is designed for participants to build their paddling skills and 

compete at a regional regatta. The focus is on team spirit as the campers represent the 

ORCC at regional regattas organized by the Eastern Ontario Division of Canoe Kayak 

Canada.  

mailto:info@orcc.ca
https://ottawarivercanoe.wildapricot.org/
https://ottawarivercanoe.wildapricot.org/resources/Documents/Job%20descriptions/2018Canoe%20Kids%20Coordinator.pdf
https://ottawarivercanoe.wildapricot.org/resources/Documents/Job%20descriptions/2018Canoe%20Kids%20Counsellor.pdf
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Athletes will have loads of fun competing in a "race-type” environment with similar 

teams from Ottawa, Carleton Place, North Bay, Sydenham, and Gananoque. Last year, 

many ORCC competitors were recognized for their paddling skills at these regattas.  

Regatta Ready Opportunities: 

Junior Head Coach 

Learn To Train Coach 

FUNdamentals & Foundations Coach (2 Positions) 

Club Manager: 

The Club Manager is responsible for overseeing and providing direction in all aspects of 
the facilities management, including; operations, customer service, registrations, 
summer program assistance, scheduling and communications. This is a summer term 
position with approximately 30 hrs per week from May 14- Aug 31, 2018. As a 
recreation club, this position requires the ability to work nights and weekends. 

 
Club Manager Job Description   
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https://ottawarivercanoe.wildapricot.org/resources/Documents/Job%20descriptions/2018Jr%20Head%20Coach%20Position.pdf
https://ottawarivercanoe.wildapricot.org/resources/Documents/Job%20descriptions/2018L2T%20Coach%20Position.pdf
https://ottawarivercanoe.wildapricot.org/resources/Documents/Job%20descriptions/2018F_F%20Coach%20Position.pdf
https://ottawarivercanoe.wildapricot.org/resources/Documents/Job%20descriptions/club%20manager2018.pdf

